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the ballot titles and numbers of the various
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for measure a title..designated .for that purpose by

... the legislative committee, or organization"
' which presents the proposed legislation.

liquor dealers, requested thejiecretary of to
their measure as anJact
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- Odd Form of Tree ,' 5 ,

the Paclfla World.
Roma of forests of

woods are trying 14 the
southern part of Mexico

trees. It is not generally
ontelda ths trade that there are many

of woods and that only
part of them have so "been con
sidered valuable rrom a. commercial
point of viewj - Now the Is to
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no cook. ' So tha old man asked 'Oeordie
to try his hand at ths Job. and Oeordie
scratched his bead and rubbed his chin
and said thai, ha would . do his best
Next morning consulted about
ftreakfnst. , .Oh.' said Jack, 'rice will
do.' 'Will It, d'ye thlnkr said Oeordie.
Noo. ' about how much shall I
Let's see, . replied Jack. There's 14
of us with the old man. ' I should say
a bucketful would be plenty.' 1 doot
but it will,' said Oeordie, and went off
to the galley. He got a 'bucketful of
rice and put It In a large pot, and when
It began to boll tt likewise to

tnta--f
another pot, and that also did likewise,

TThett' be baled out botn --ptrts --Into
. pot uXLJ -

Still It swelled, and Oeordie became
alarmed. put on all the lids and
lashed them tightly down. Then he
went forth and the and
stood aralnat the bulwarks watching It,
Soon the skipper came along and made
Inquiries concerning breakfaat. "Whlat,
man! --replied Oeordie, 'softly, Tm conk-
ing rk-e-, and I know the mlnlt
it will burst the door."

: Power of Advertising.
From the Burns Times-Heral- d.

"

Jonathan Bourns has carried every
precinct In Harney county so far as
heard from for the Republican nomina-
tion for United States senator. This
certainly proves the value of printer's
ink and persistent advertising.' Bourns
will be sleeted United States sen.
ator Oregon so long as ths right J
thinking people have the opportunity
to vote and nave a say In the matter,
but' be bas certainly demonstrated the
power advertising, -

- - ' I - '. . - - - '. I
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Feata of Strength by Small Plants.
- From the Kansas City Journal.' Strength is not a thing usually con-

nected with maidenhair fern: yet if Its
roots have not sufficient room they
will break the pot tn which the slant
grows. Blades of grass will force the
curbstones between which they may
spring up out of tbetr place and in a

ingle nlsrht a crop of small mushrooms
has lifted a large tone. Indeed, plants
have been known to break the" hardest
rocks. The Island of Aldabra, to the
northweat of Madacaacar. la hMmnk- -
smaller and smaller tiiiuu-- h the action
of ths mangroves that grow along the
Teor"of-T- h ellffs. Tbey eat their Wav
4i k In all direotlows, and Into
the gaps thus formed the wavee force
their way; rnImSraywTn"jr6babTy
reduce the' Island to pieces.

The Woman Objected. -- " '
'

.'FTom'the "Albany Herald. "
Mrs; . Mary McCoy, residing . near

Sweet Home, vbo has had trouble with
Road Supervlaor Thompson for some
time, on account of his efforts to im-
prove a new eounty road acroas her
land, haa.agnln broken out and on Mon-
day, when Mr. Thompson came towork
on ths road she met him with a rifle
and a whip. When he attempted to be-
gin work, aha lashed him over the head
with the whip, put him. to flight sod
pursued blm for quite a dlstanes. Ths
woman la determined to prevent ths
conatruction of the road over her land.
and it la likely that a warrant will be
lanued by tha authorities and that she

111 be prosecuted for her Interference
with the road supervisor, who Is acting
tinder the orders ef the eounty court,

f J' cvf att rvr a Kinp ' '

i--
" '

r n a- -
Only 1ft days mora In which to Teals

ter. -
a a

' Roaes wilt ba lata, but there will ba
rnaea. ,

Candldalaa ara aettlng buay with tha
glad hand,-- - . - - : - -

Help make tha Made In Orecon fair
a great success.1 - -r-- r..

KaetPworkln-- r for a cleaner and more
beautiful Portland.
- Starting: out in tha same' old way

the Portland team. -- -

""Anybody "can ' make a" political" plat
form to suit himself. "

,

v- - j. . - ..T-
' The ' "railroad senators' show signs

of surrenderln g, to soma extent.

-.-Secretary --TaTt la becoming hearlyasJJilpdarces; If there are opportunities.

I -- a a

I
a

great a Speechlfler as ths presldsnt
I a Miasouri man has whiskers 11 f.t

.a a a.w uatiiiis; ayvv ui j wjst vatw
autocracy will (Ira him and spend- the

.money, " .

- But won't a revolution break out In
Venesuela as soon as Castro leaves, If
ba doasT . . I

.' - '.. '... - '.

It la not likely-tha- the Standard Oil
magrnates are much In fear of being sent
to prison.

e
The Portland team can call to mind

the oM saying that-- bad . beginning
maaes a good ending.

.'.. a
- Englaadrrts-thrsatent- nc the sultan
aaaln. But he Is used to that, and it
does jiotworry jBim,

e
Well street haa had a spell of! the

blues, and aa far as reported Tom Law
bob wasa t thare, sitherv

, - "' e. ..

The council can paas ordinances over
tne mayors vetoes, but they can't do--
prlvs him of the fun of vetoing them.

'' "

'Mr. Harriman and Seattle Intimlte
that thev ran aet alone-- verv well with.

It Is said the Hepburn bill is gaining
strength in the senate. li.At keeps on
" TCW weM" " "
"What authority haa a

of aTatat central committee to promul-
gate a platform, anyway will
pay any. attention to,rlt. - -

'rr-- '

:', A Vienna professor predicts an eafTh"
quake and tidal wave for - Cuba thla
month, but; nobody wlll-beeo- me scared
UnnrBIaaaictloga-yartriea-. ;

e a
A Boston Judge has . decided that a

wife Is entitled to only half her hus-
band's salary. There will be a sreat
deal of feminine contempt of this court. 4

a. e .. , ;
A prominent Albany Republican tella

ths Democrat tha the State Republican
central committe- e- made--- at least 80t)
votes - for George B. Chamberlain for I
governor In Linn county.,, ,
i ', '-. a a 4

Tou can begin thinking about going
to tha coast whenever, yon please, but
Portland's climate and verdure and river
and scenery will make it a fine summer
residence or resort, the same as usual

--MS

-- OREGON SIDELIGHTS

Kyssa is improving Its streets. '

e- -

-- See 'that it waa made in Oregon.

- Mountain spring resorts are getting
ready. -

. ;. e ...a .:z:'s:::
Much mining activity in the Bohemia

district.
.

-
. a a -

...Many, people preparing te go to the
berry fields.
- a . a " ,.

Uuch good road work being done, tn
Linn eounty. . ,

... e e i.

Prospects bright ifor i sheepmen in
eastern Oregon,

Irrigon has a new postmaster who Is
a postmistress. -

t ' -' X

Oardens looking fine, say the country
eorrespondents. J J '

Construction of new - electrte r light
plant at Seaslds progressing."

All parts of Oregon will ba repre
sented at ths Made in Oregon fair.

.; I , ;

The Hood River valley will be a fa
vorite excursion place this summer.

' .' - a -'- --....':
In Eugene water for a family of five

persona, for all bouse' uses, costs only
11 per month.

- e a .. .i .' "-- .

" The editor of the Wallowa "News has
been traveling and thinks there Is no
placa better than Wallowa county.

e ... e ..' . -

Land is being leveled in the vicinity
of Echo for alfalfa and much land Is
being Irrigated also by different par-
ties. " -

. e e v .r...
1 Albany Democrat: A pruneman aays

the Indications are ' that we will have
ths best crop the vslley evsr bad. The
outlook Is now splendid.
- ... - . ,. , . .-.j

A crew of vaguei-oa,- is riding
Bear creek. In Wheeler county, to round
up a band of range horsea, for ths pur-
pose of selecting 60 bead of boraea sold
to a Los Angeles dairyman at.iat per

....bead: j.lljl i,, ii...
irranar-Renaon- .- tha Renuhllcan

oasXorecxetary-jafw-atatewaanc- a.

principal of the Drain Normal school.
as was-al--o Professor W.-- O, Hawleyi 1

candidate for representative in congress
la tha First district.

If plans now being perfected are car-
ried out many new settlers will be found
holding down ISO acres each on tha land
now withdrawn In the Carey segregation
of the Harney Valley company, says ths
Burns Times-Heral- d. . ...

. '

1 z Q Women. "ZIZ
From the Chicago Journal.

A remarkable Hat collected for the
first time, shows that American women
have within a few years gained II titles
by marriages Into English families, SI
Oerman titles. 14 French. IT Italian and
I Ruaalan. It ia furthsr estimated that
110 American helreases bavs brought to
Europe In dowries no less than-I- I 50,- -
000.000. In Oreat Britain the American

i wives bf British husbands help te eon
ftroi about 1.000,001 acres of landr

THEjUIDAX:SCHOpL J

"By H. D. Jenkins, D. D. ,

Tople: "Ths Parable of ths Tares."
Matt Xlll;l4-I- 0, IM- - ft

Golden "Text: "Whataoever a man :sow
eth. that shall ha also reap."---Oa- l. vl:T.

There Is a natural-le- w in tha splritua"
world, as the parables of our Lord make
plain. There are causes- and .effects la
the experience of the. soul as truly as
In ths experience ot .the body. ; In the
preceding lesson we have ths thought
of divine beneficence brought forward,
and m this.. the tact of satanlo opposi-
tion asserted." In eltbaw eaae( we sea,
men . are not bricks in a wall, but liv-
ing, sentient, volitional tbolnga, aRectlng
one another., capable of both develop-
ment and decay. They can reapond to
or turn from either friend or foe. - Mod
are never to forget that juat as truly
as there- are helps, so truly there art

there are perils: if ths good seed Is wide
ly- - scattered,- - the bad- -' seed ia eeoretly
distributed. : . r

While It is. cults true that no parable
trrdened with Inferences be.

yobd Its evident and palpable purpose
especlallr whsa U haa been Interpreted
by our Lord himself It remalna true
that no parable la to ba evlacirated and
robbed - of its clear message' And ' no
reader uncommitted to an - opposing
philosophy could possibly peruss this
parable and not And in It tha aaaertloa
of a diabolical,

to Ood and active In attempts to
swerve men from the truth.

," ' ,"r ;'The,,T-Ssaxil- i.
-

' "
'.'

Verse ii. Ths kingdom of heaven In
Its ordinary use means ths spiritual lite
of the "world. Tinder-- the domluanoe of
divine truth. It here means the world
to which the word Qr God haa come.
Roughly It might bs Interpreted
"Christendom." Wherever the truth as
It is us haa been' taught there istha kingdoms heaven In thla sense.
There - ths good seed has been sown.
Jesus tells us (v. 17) that "he that aow.
eth the good aeed Is the Bon of man."In a previous lesson wa learned that theseed was the word, .which be cams to
make universally known. It Is this workwhich the hymn of Dnddrid. tells uI'Ulled a Savior's hsnds." ' -

Verse 6. One mi, tnarlr it,.
which the parable la marl i..v,.

misLiiist was w twig lit im aowmg erons was done openly, bravely. 'Joyfully.
The work of the devil (v. s Is doneunder

evil spirit "goes awav" j..,,. ...
Moat of the davil'a work Is done In thenight (I Theas. Aft6when thoeewho ars hurt by ths devil's work waketo tbo fact the agent of ths wrong Isnotlhere to deliver. - , -

When- - tone-en- s said to Henry WardBeecher that .God could not toleratesuch a being as ths devil In his unl-M- r,
Beoche-jepite4th- at If thsObjector would go round the corner tothe first saloon ha would show him ths

2,vi! ird. at wort Th" Mn o thedevil Involves no problem not involvedin the existence of a bad man, and anypaper any day-laa-ny; land will tell ofacts of wickedness viler than any In thaBlbls ascribed to Satan. : .

.Versa Je. . Jesus was truo prophet
Hs. realised that truth jsvould not-ia-l- ttO OOCUDvtha flalA m... 1'.' ' WOU1Q4ba Imitation goapels. fatesr Chrlatav

. .......... tuurcoaaj asommable liesmlxsd freely with hfe divine message
Ths worst foes that Christianity - hasever had to -contend with are thosefound upon its own aoll. Juat as in ourstates svry movement for civic reformcornea by and. by to be "boaaed" by ascoundrel, so In the church of Christevery work to give men ths gospel isopposed by false prophets who pervert
and counterfeit the gospel. .The mostpowsrful enemies of the gospel arsthose who have been born In Its home,
rooked in Its --cradle and nursed at itsbreast. Paganism would speedily be athing of the past were it not -- hut th.moment 'gospel, mlsaldn 14 located, a'
dnaa prnxlmliy Tons and tons of innaei books have been unloaded upon
India and Japan of lata --years on nt

of the success of missions. Thsactivity of ths Christian church wasnever so great aa now. but perhaps Itwould not bs too much to say that thMnever-w- as such determination upon thepart of unbelief to ruin the. crop by In-jection of poisonous weeds. -
verae n. - uood people engaged Ingospel labors find it difficult to believethe d iabol Ism thev-- dl scovar. Th.est man is ths "easiest mark" tha dis-honest man knows- .- Even a large axna.

riencs with men will not suffles to cursgood men Of lending their moneyto ras-cals. Ths church thus to nt. v-.-
comes ths refuge of the bunted, and' thepulpit Js ths safest place for a scoun-
drel. Some yesrs aao tha t.inn . -
City Church snent tiearW tn nno -
fending a minister who would have dls--v'1- - wood men findIt hard to believe In Uraa aaa

lb la to account for them. "
versa zs. But ths owner of tha hiaposssssea the Intuitions of the Infinite.He does not suffer from those limita-tions which hamper bis servsnts In their

aviiempw to aervs mm. It Is quitetrue that In ths long run "a man'. in
will find him out (Num. xxxll:zt), butthe omniscience of God does not needto wait for sin's Nat-urally tha first thought Of tha aarnalais that one should root out these noxious
growins ins sooner the better.

Verse XI. But our Lord recorwlBed
the fallibility of human - Juda-ment-

The attempt to separata the good seed
from the tares would necessitate atrampling over of ths .hole ground.
which would prove ruinous to tha crnn.
We cannot doubt that ths Savior hereurges his dlsclplesto caution. In our
Presbyterian "book vasf- - dlaclpllns ths
fathers or tne snurcn, wblla seeking to
found en organisation reasonably pure,
warn from- - beginning processes of dis
cipline where the uncertainties of proof
and tne sympatnies or excellent people
with the accused might be productive
of more hsrm thsn good. When a
church attempts to - Supervise all ths

if conduct upon the nart of tta
members, or all the deductions which
may possibly, bs dra n from the pecul

they enter
upon a destructive work which it may
take many yeora to counteract.

Verse 10. Fruits.. are more readily
known apart than roots. It Is a dull
resper who does not know wheat from
chess when both are ripe. It hes taken
the church a long time to learn the
wisdom of thess words of. our Lord, and
they are not very well comprehended
yet. France stamped out a Bible teach-
ing that has mads Ervgland great Rus-
sia has not permitted any dlasenter to
llvs In peace In her boundarlea, and has
brought nprm herself greater disaster
than she ever wrought upon her Molo-ka-

or Doukhobors. What Jesus asked
for ths gospel waa not force, but "a
fair field fcnd no favor." His angsls
(w. 41-4- 1) would be able to discrimi-
nate the good from the bad when the
period of probation sho-d- be closed.
The fate of the two harvests should bs
noted here.. The wheat will be care-
fully stored in s aafa receptscle. The
tares will be wholly destroyed, v.,

Verse M. As before, toe. dlcU4f

came to Jesus for enllgbtsnmsnt Hap-

pily for us. Jesus did not leave them
to bungle, la ths Interpretation of so

wit" UeImportant- - a matter.-Ji- e- d.aJa
great problem of evil la the werld. wim
questions of Judgment and discipline,
and with the fats which awaits both
ths good and ths bad In the world that
is before us. Men might have; put-

thousand Interpretations upon this pic
ture-serm- on had-n-ot Jesuf hlmselt in-

formed us bow to understand 7rrI
Verss II. Ws need not be-afr- or

'duallm'1 If we have --XThrist a , owa
words for the existence- - of a malign
power wilfully seeking ' to . estroy.
Whether we can reconcile all the prob-

lems of auch a gUts with all our visws
of what ought to be. we cannot accept
our -- Lord's person and. repudiate his
word. A personal devil is to many to-

day tba one "Impossibls" artlils of tbs
old-tim- e theology, But neither good nor
evil sxlat In our world In Impersonal
form. .The Blbls knows no man but a
personal man, no devil but a personal
dsvll, no Ood but. a personal Ood.

Verss 40, As ws said at the outset. It
will . not - do te press ths analogies
brought to light - In a parebla beyond
the main point for which the figure Is
Introduced. But so Jr as this parable
goea. It saema to Indicate the destruction
of the wicked after- - the- - flnal- - Judgment.
Fire la In the Bible generally not" the
emblem of torment but of annihilation.

we transiats "hell."
Verss 41. The new heaven and ' ths

new eartbr' seem about to be consti-
tuted by elimination. We protect 'the
cKyb a rigid quarantine. 7W care for
the sick by antiseptic treatment of ulcere.
We should not need another earth could
we have this earth purified and- purged
of Its sinful and sorrowful and painful
elements and experiences. J -v

Verss 41. . The figure Is now dropped,
and Jesus speaka of ths redeemed no
longer as wheat In a barn, but as glor-
ious beings endowed with a beautiful
existence and dwelling --forever In tha
felicity of Ood's rewarding presence. So
this remarkable-parab- le and

exposition ctoss.

LETTERS FROM, THE
PEOPLE

Aj to Frofaaslnnal agitator
Portland,- - Or., May t To the Editor

of The Journal Ths facts for ths suf
fragists to wove ere that suf--

, . , . . . . .. - . . . rr i .wa ucueuciaa co ns.--.ataie.-.- xuvjr. . . - . - ... ...oo sot anq. cannot .pro ve eiiner. - a v
ilaVklal.jQre

made than by any shs could make her
elf. Every profession is open to women

and every occupation also. - What -- will
they gain by having the ballot T - If
men are not capable of managing the
affairs of the state and the nation ac-
cording ,to the highest and best Ideas
of the race, that is both msn and
women,' will you permit me to raapect-futl- y

Inquire what proper anu adequate
ahare of thla world's work they esn
perform t What la their natural place
In tha order of society T Are they mere
hewers of wood and drawers of water
They cannot bear cttlsens; they cannot
care for them In infancy, and rear tham
to isnanhood. If they .cannot govern
them with wisdom , and - Juatlca whan
they "are given Into their hands, what
IS rherr "reason for- - betngf it strikes
me that these ? women who - want to
retain all the privileges ot- - luetr sex
and secure beside thoss all that . they
think a man has; who want to bo men
and yet remain "women; have much
hardihood In coming to men and sayi-
ng:-1 "Tou. do not know" how to mats
laws, how to govern the people. Tou
srs eorrupt - and misrule . the . nation.
Olvs us ths suffrage that ws may sup
plant you."--. And they say this not. for
themeelvea" alone, but. for all the women
la this, great state without .regard to
education or morality. What ths op-
ponents of woman suffrage ask - from
the men of Oregon on the 4th of June
Is thsir protection against ths aggres
sive.. Interference;' of the professional
agitators . who are Dwtourin- - our
state ' " "I " L-- N H.

Tote fot Working Women.
Portlandr.Or., May . To ths Editor

of The Journal ,There bas lately ap-
peared among your selected matter an
anonymous article against equal rights
for women. The unknown author of It
claims.-ta- t tha ballot could be of no
help to wage-earni- "women. - Borne" of
ouf most distinguished men bold the
contrary opinion. When Theodore Roose-
velt waa governor of New York he
startled tne conservatives by recom-
mending wonjs,n suffrage In his Inaugural--

message to the legislature. Re-
porters flocked about him to asaf Mi
reasons. - Hs - told - them , that many
woman, wage-earni- women especially,
bad a vary hard time, and that If the
ballot would help-tber- xv even, a little,
hewag-willl- ng to see It tried. There
la ho doubt that" male wags-worke- rs

bavs a better chance In the United
States then in Any country where work-lngm-

cannot vote. If the ballot is
a good thing for worklngmen, why may
It not be a good thing for working-wome- n

T

, . ESTHER C. POHL, M. P. .

- Story of a Photograph.
'

From M. A. P. r ,

The following story of a young lady
living In --the country who came to Lon-
don to be photographed is vouched forby a well-know- n London- - photographer.
After some days ths lady, Miss B..'was
Informed ths photograph was not a sue-oee- s,

and another sitting was suggested
This sbs agreed to. but again she was

Informed that the photograph was a
failure. There was a third sitting. In
two dsys' time she received sn urgent
letter from, - tbs" photographer, asking
her to coma up to his studio and tobring a friend with her. Miss B. went,
accompanied by her mother, and waa
shown the amaslng results of the threesittings.

The pictures of the girl herself were
quite good, but tn each plate there was
to bs seen standing behind her the fig-
ure of a man holding a dagger la his up- -

were clearly discernible, and Mlaa - B,
recoinuaea mem aa tnoae or her fiance,
an officer In the Indian army. The ef-
fect kot this experience waa so ,great
that.after a few days shs wrote out toIndia, breaking off the engagement. ' .

I - Marry and Live LongT;:?!0 , '
,;'' '" From American Medicine. . -

Marriage la an Institution highly con-
duct vs to the health of both husband
and wife. . r--

Ststlstlcs provs thst among married
men over 20 years of aga and women
over 40 the mortality rule la far less
than among those who remsln single.
Among the widowed and divorced the
mortality Is sxcsptlohslly great Sui-
cides, among ths unmarried are much
more numerous than among the mar-
ried. . '

The matrimonial state promotes tem-
perance ry- form. Furthermore,
the probable duration of life of a mac
tied msn of 10 exceeds thst of his un-
married brother by flvs years, and ths
wife may expect to live one year longsr
than a single woman of the same age.

f - 1
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THE PATHFINDERS OF
. .

:By :Rsv..Thomse B. Orsgory. -- T' That thsrs la death In the air la a
truth almost as old as the air Itself,
but it was a truth that waa but dimly.,
perceived prior to .ths middle of the
nlneteenth-eentury- . :-- --- -

Anthony Leuwennoek, the founder ot
aclentlfle microscopy and the pioneer ,

Lin the biological research which made
possible, the suocsss or sues men as
Koch and Paataur. was' born In DsUl,
Holland, in 14J1 and died In 1713.

Leuwenhoek waa a aalf-ma- man and
one of-- the most Indefatigable atudents
of nsturs that svsr uvea.

He completed Harvey's, discovery of
ths circulation of the Wood by showing
that it passes from ths arteries to ths
veins through the capllUriea. He also
dlsoovsrsd the red corpuscles of the .

blood and-, the -- speTmatosoa, or life j
germs. .J' .

- While" not entitled. to the. honor of
actually launching ,the-,"ger- theory." '

h furnished the clues that lad to Ita ......
discovery much later on; - - y -

The germ theory of disease a tb
tirtory that oertaln dleeaaes are eom- -
snunlcated from an.lnl ected person to aa -

uninfected ons by living organisms.
which gala access to tbs body of ths
afflicted person by the air; or food, er ... '

drink, and-whlc- growing and multiply
ing In .' the - body -- they invade, produce '
the ehangea eharaoterUtle of the partlo- - .
ular disease. - .'

Theas mlrco-organlsm- s, are sxeeedlng- -
.

-;-

ly minute, being from the ten thou-
sandth of an Inch to ths thirty thou

of an Inch In length, each P--
.,

tentlally alive and having within Itself
the tendency to essunis a definite form."

With theae genua, variously known aa
microbes, bacilli, bacteria, ta,-t-he

la literally laden, the atmosphere eur
rente oonatantly carrying them Into the
most rsraote and sheltered oornerav

Aa far back aa- - 1 4 flchwaaa and 3

Helmholta pointed out that fermenta- - --

tlou and putrefaction were Intimately
connected with the presence of organ '

Isms derived from ths air.- - - '
;,

tn-lM- T --Pasteur-ahowea mat lacne
fermentation (milk souringt was eajusea
by-t- ho presence In the milk Of an or- -
ganism, and later on Pasteur and Cohn-prove-

that putrefacUonJs Jbutjupecjali
case of fermentation. - '

In 1ITI It Was demonstrated by Pas-
teur, Cohn and others that neither putre-
faction "nor" fermentation can- take place --

1A.WrtK -- ;r.VHfa nr-rtiir taa tei la
in thm mAAritlme. etween 1S40 an

i87t the year of Cohri'ssserfuTlraWSSr1
slflcatlon experiments were made wKh '
rabbits, mice, pigs and other animals.
wffrFMPrssntrThat JCTtttt??i?1tJf
splenld fsvef wltliln two es tnr
after the germs bad been Introduced In
to their blood.- - . v '

Thsse ' sceurately" ascertained facta- -
niads It extremely probable that many of --

ths diseases from which the human race
suffers are brought about In the same .

i '.r-.i- 4riTl':wsy. --. - - -
Since 1171 the germ theory haa been

genersllX-aWcepla-
d. byjnadlcal wen the

world over. In so far, Jit leaat, aa tha .
symetlo diseases are concerned.

It is now the settled 'condition of "

medical scientists that avsry Infectious
or contagioue dlaeass Is due to --some

that there' r
Is one particular organism for each par-- ..

tleular disease, each organism produo- -
Ing Its own disease and none ether, the ,

species dlseass - being unable to artae
unless Its gertirbas gsmed entrance te
ths body. .' ... ,

It Is mors than probable It le prae
tloally 'aaaured that, aa a oonsequencmi
of the labors of the brave students all --

the way from Leuwenhoek to Pasteur,
the' most terrible dlseasss which have
heretofore" afflicted humanity' wlirsoonrr--;
be mastered, and that cholera, eonsump
tion- - aji4tjplPldeverWllJL Jlargely..
wipea ouu

It Is not too tnuch to hope that long
before the preaent century rolls by sci-
ence will have dlsoovsrsd . tha various
anti-toxi- ns Immune to the destroying
tendency of the microbe, thus doing for.
cholera, consumption, typhoid fever and
other fearful maladies what Pasteur has
done for hydrophobia and Jenner for
smallpoaC- - l ...7.,.-r-ir..-.'.,i,ii,;,.- --

LEWIS AND CLARK I
AtAaotla. Idaho."
May. 4. After a disagreeable nlghl

we collected our horees-at-s-n early hour , .,
and - proeeedeoU with a .continuation of '

the same weather. We are now "nearer"
the southwest mountains, which appear .

to become lower as they advance "" jtowards- - the - aerthsast. We - followsd "
ths road over the plains Tor four ml lea
to a" ravine, where was the source of e
small (branch of ths Alpowa) creek, '

down ths hilly and rocky sides of ' ;

which we proceeded for eight miles to
Its entrance Into - the - Le wla-Sna- ka

fiver, about t miles aboe the wiouih ..;
of the Kooskooskee. Nesr this place we
found ths house Which Wshkoonut had
mentioned, where- - we halted for break--.-""- ":

fast It contained - six . families, so y
miserably poor that all wa oould obtain
from them --were 'two lean' dogs and a
few large eakas of half-cure- d bread,
made of a root resembling the sweet
potato, of all of which we contrived
to form-- a kind of soup. After our re-
peat we continue our routs along the
west' slds of ths river, where, ss well -

ras on the opposlts shore, ths bills ap
proech it closely, till at the. distance .
ot three miles ws halted opposite two
houses. Ths- inhabitants consisted of
five families of Chopunnlsh, among"
whom ware Teton, or Sky, the younger
of ths two chlsfs who had accompanied
us In the autumn to the Great Falls of ,
the Columbia, and also our old pilot,
who had conducted ws down the river
te the Columbia. -

The Car of Shade Trees.
' "From Outing Magaslne, :

-- It will be well to look to the' shade-tree- s
early in tha season. The .gypsy

moth, which Infssted maples In many
parts ot the country lets laat fall, may
havs left-egg- s which, escaped ths appli-
cation of Insecticide advised --at that- -
tlme. I would advise fnlag over these
trees this month with tbs following
preparation which I havs found better '

than anything else. I have ever tried:
Melt a pound of Ivory soap and mix
with It while quite warmpnej!nt-o- fkerosene. Agitate until complete union
takes place. The mixture can then be
added to 11 quarts of water. .An emul-
sion will readily be formed by the op-
eration of ha sprayar. Kpra jr he treee-thoroug- hly

among their branches, but
scrub their trunks, using for this part
ot the work a stiff-bristle- d scrubbing-brus- h,

with bandla Inserted In the side
Insteap of the top. This will enable
you to get the emulsion well In among"
ths bark, where eggs may have been de-
posited. If Insects appear, repeat the
application. -

' In fighting tree enemies, not much
oan be accomplished In town or village
where residences are elose together, un-
less' all property owners work In onion
With each other. If A and C will do
nothing to rout the peat, B's sfforts will
count for little, ifere Is where com-
munity Interests should prompt each
lot owner te cooperate heartily with hlf. -neighbor, -


